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Summary. Ethylene inhibits hook opening in the bean hypocotyl and at high 
concentrations induces closure of the hook. Indoleacetie acid and 2,4-diehloro- 
phenoxyaeetie acid, whose inhibitory effect on hook opening resembles that of 
ethylene, stimulate ethylene production from the hook tissue, and this ethylene 
production is physiologically active in inhibiting hook opening. I t  is concluded that 
the inhibition of opening by auxin is due at least in a major part to auxin-induced 
ethylene production by the hook tissue. 
Carbon dioxide promotes hook opening, apparently by antagonizing the action 
of endogenous ethylene. The concentration of respiratory C02 in the internal gas 
space of the hook tissue is high enough to play a role in the regulation of hook 
opening. 
Red light causes a decrease in ethylene production and an increase in C02 
evolution from the hook tissue. These effects are partially reversible by far-red 
light. I t  is concluded that both ethylene and C02 serve as natural growth regulators 
which mediate the hypoeotyl hook-opening response to light in bean seedlings 
Introduction, Material and Methods 
We previously reported evidence t h a t  the  photomorphogenic  hook- 
opening response of the  hypocoty l  of bean  seedlings is regulated by  
e thylene  and  b y  carbon dioxide, C0 2 act ing as an  an tagonis t  of C2H4 
(I(~ et al., 1967). The present paper presents further data relating to 
the involvement of these gaseous growth regulators in the hook-opening 
response to light and in the inhibition of hook opening by auxins. 
The plant material and the methods used were as described previously (KANG 
and RAg, 1969a), except as follows. Unless noted otherwise, hook opening was 
measured 24 hr after the start of the experiment. 
Gas Treatments. The bases of the hooks were inserted into a dish with 1% agar 
and the hooks were placed in a sealed desiccator (volume, 9.5 L). Ethylene was 
applied by injecting a measured amount with a syringe into the desiccator. For 
measurements of the time course of the response to ethylene, the dish containing 
the hooks was removed from the desiccator at intervals and shadow-graphed, then 
returned immediately to the desiccator into which ethylene was again injected to 
give the intended concentration. For treatment with fixed concentrations of CO2, 
a stream of air containing a known concentration of C02 was passed continuously 
through the vessel during the entire experiment. 
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For detection of inhibition by their own volatile products hooks were placed 
with their bases in agar in small vessels as described in Tables 1 and 4. 
Auxin treatments were given by applying to the apical end of each hook an 
agar blocklet containing IAA, except in Table 5 where lanolin paste with or without 
IAA was applied. 
Measurements o/Ethylene and COs Output. For gas chromatographic measure- 
ments 10 hook elbow segments (comprising the curved part of the hook only, 
without the straight shank which is left attached in the usual hook-opening 
measurements) were incubated in a 60-ml Erlenmeyer flask, closed with a vaccine 
cap and containing 5 ml of incubation medium. After the incubation period an 
0.5- or 1-ml sample of gas was withdrawn from the closed flask with a syringe 
and was injected into the gas-chromatography apparatus described by BURG and 
BVRG (1962). 
The red-light source in the experiment of Table 2 was a tungsten lamp (150 watt) 
with the light passing through a glass filter (Kodak Safelight Filter, Wratten 
Series 1A). The intensity was 232 erg em -2 see -1. The far-red source was the same 
tungsten lamp used as red-light source, but with light passing through 2 layers each 
of red and blue cellophane. 
The CO 2 and 02 exchange measurements in Table 3 were made volumetrically 
by enclosing hook segments in a simple respirometer apparatus similar to that 
described by TH:IMAN~Z et al. (1954). 
Results 
Like  I A A  a n d  2,4-D, e thy lene  s t rongly  inhib i t s  hook opening bo th  
in red  l ight  and  darkness ,  and  a t  concent ra t ions  above  0.3 ppm,  i t  
induces  a closure of hooks, as shown in Fig.  1. 
The  opening of hooks  in red  l ight  was much  reduced  b y  keeping  
t h e m  in a closed chamber ,  especial ly so if an  a lkal i  t r a p  was inc luded  to  
absorb  r e sp i r a to ry  CO s . The opening of such hooks  was fur ther  suppressed  
a n d  indeed  made  nega t ive  if o ther  hooks  in  the  same chamber  were 
t r e a t e d  wi th  IAA,  suggest ing t h a t  I A A  promotes  the  p roduc t ion  of a 
gaseous i nh ib i t o ry  subs tance  b y  hook  tissue. These effects were la rge ly  
reversed  b y  inclusion of mercur ic  perchlorate ,  an  abso rben t  of e thylene ,  
in  the  vessel (see Table  1). Subs t an t i a l  opening of hooks  in  a closed 
vessel  wi thou t  an  a lka l i  t r a p  can be induced  even in the  dark ,  b y  
inc luding Hg(ClOa) ~ (Table 1). These facts  s t rongly  impl ied  t h a t  hooks  
release phys io logica l ly  s ignif icant  amoun t s  of e thylene,  and  t h a t  th is  
release is p r o m o t e d  b y  I A A  and  m a y  expla in  the  inh ib i t ion  of hook 
opening  b y  auxin .  
Gas -ch romatograph ic  analys is  showed t h a t  e thylene  is p roduced  b y  
the  hook  a n d  t h a t  I A A  a n d  2,4-D p romote  e thy lene  o u t p u t  d rama t i ca l ly .  
The  effect of I A A  is shown in Fig.  2 A. A p romot ion  of e thy lene  produc-  
t ion  was observed  b y  as l i t t le  as 10 -7 M IAA.  
I t  had  been found  before t h a t  r ed  l ight  reduces e thy lene  p roduc t ion  
f rom the  hook  tissue b y  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  50 % b u t  does no t  affect  e thylene  
o u t p u t  f rom the  s t r a igh t  po r t ion  of the  hypoeo ty l  (KANG et aI., 1967). 
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Fig, ]. Effect of ethylene concentrations on hook opening 
Table 1. E]]ects o~ including IAA-treated hooks and Hg(ClO,)~ on opening o] hooks 
in a closed vessel 
Treatment Hook opening, degrees 
Lot A Lot B 
Exp. 1. Red light-illuminated hooks in l~resence o] 10 % KOH 
a) Plato agar blocks applied to A, none to B 26 • 4.6 
b) IAA-agar blocks applied to A, none to ]3 -- 17 • 4.0 
e) As a), but Hg(C10t)2 included in vessel 83 • 3.4 
d) As b), but Hg(ClOt)2 included in vessel -- 44-4.0 
12 ~: 4.8 
-- 25:t:4.1 
129 :t: 4.9 
60 ~ 1.5 
Exp. 2. Hooks in dark without alkali 
a) No gas absorbent 
b) ~g(Ct04)~ included in vessel 
32 ~ 2.6 
118 • 3.3 m 
Hooks of lots A and B (10 hooks each) were contained within the same chamber 
(volume, 100 ml) in each of the treatments in Exp. 1. Agar blocks contained 
50 rag/1 IAA in treatments b) and d). 20 drops of 10% KOH on a filter paper Wick 
within a vial were included in each chamber and, where shown, 20 drops of mercuric 
perehlorate (5% HgO in 2 N He104) in a separate vial with wick. In Exp. 2, each 
chamber (volume, 250 ml) contained 10 hooks and, in treatment b), a vessel 
containing 25 ml of Hg (C104)2. 
As shown in Fig. 2A,  the  effect of l ight  on e thylene ou tpu t  was found 
also under  I A A  t r ea tmen t ,  a t  all I A A  concentra t ions  t h a t  were tested.  
The gas-chromatographic  analyses also indica ted  t h a t  CO 2 evolu t ion  
f rom hook tissue is p romoted  by red  light. Fig. 2 B shows t h a t  I A A  did 
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Fig. 2A and B. Effect of IAA on production of ethylene (A) and C02 (B) by hook 
elbow segments, measured by gas chromatographic analysis ~fter 20 hr incubation 
in a closed flask 
not affect C02 evolution substantially. These data show that  the promo- 
tion of CO 2 evolution by red light is not simply a consequence of growth 
promotion of cells on the inner side of the hook by red light, because 
IAA-treated hooks in which growth of these cells was completely inhibited 
produced in red light as much C02 as did the rapidly growing hooks that  
were not treated with IAA. 
The inhibition of ethylene production and promotion of CO 2 evolution 
by red light are partially reversed by a subsequent treatment with far-red 
illumination (Table 2), suggesting the involvement of the phytochrome 
system in this response. 
Fig. 3 illustrates the time-course of ethylene production in dark-, 
red-light-, and red-light q-IAA-treated hooks. Hooks in darkness produce 
ethylene continuously throughout the 20-hr incubation period whereas 
the production of ethylene in illuminated hooks begins to decline after 
6 hr. Promotion of ethylene production by IAA is detectable at 4 hr and 
becomes maximal by 6 hr. 
Table 2. Reversal o/red light e]]ects on ethylene and CO S evolution by/ar-red light 
C2H4 COs 
(fzl hr -1 g fr.wt. -1 • 10 -'l) (tzl hr-" g fr.wr -1) 
Dark 33.5 234 
Red a 25.2 277 
Red--  far-red b 31.9 267 
a Red light ~reatmenb for first 30 rain and in dark for subsequent 15.5 hr. 
b Red light treatment for first 30 rain, far-red treatment for the next 30 rain, 
then subsequently 15 hr in dark. 
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Fig. 3. Time course of ethylene production by hook elbow segments 
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Fig. 4. Time course of effects of IAA or ethylene when applied (at arrow A) after 
hook opening is under way. At arrow B, hooks were removed from ethylene- 
containing atmosphere and transfered to plain air 
Fig. 4 gives the  time-course for effects of I A A  and  of ethylene when 
applied after  commencement  of rapid l ight-induced hook opening. 
Inhibi t ion  by  I A A  was apparent ly  immediate  (well within 1 hr), bu t  the 
inhibi tory effect wore off after several horn's. I t  was found in other  
experiments  t h a t  the  durat ion of the period of inhibition by  IAAincreased  
with the  amoun t  of I A A  applied, and tha t  if a fresh agar block containing 
I A A  was applied after escape f rom previous inhibition by  IAA,  complete 
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Fig.5. Effects of CoCl2 and NiSO 4 on inhibition of hook opening by ethylene 
inhibition was again obtained. This indicates tha t  inhibition by IAA is 
reversible and tha t  escape from inhibition is due to disappearance of 
IAA from the agar block. 
Inhibition by  ethylene began only about  2 hr after its application, 
as shown in Fig. 4. Ethylene inhibition was reversible upon removal  
f rom ethylene-containing air (Fig. 4). 
Because Co ++ and Ni ++ induce hook opening in the dark and Co ++ 
prevents inhibition of hook opening by  IAA (KANG and RAY, 1969a), 
the effect of Co ++ and Ni++ on the action of ethylene were tested. The 
results (Fig. 5) showed that  Co ++ and Ni++ largely block the response of 
hooks to ethylene. 
The results of volumetric measurements of respiration in hook 
tissue are shown in Table 3. Red light increased the rate of respiration 
(both O 3 uptake and CO s output) but  did not  affect the R Q  significantly. 
Light caused about  10% increase in QCO 2 within 2 hr, and the magnitude 
of the light effect became substantially greater with time thereafter. 
The effect of CO 2 upon hook opening was examined in two types of 
experiments. Table 4 shows tha t  accumulation of respiratory CO 2 by 
confining hooks in a closed vessel, in which mercuric perchlorate was 
included to prevent  accumulation of ethylene, caused a substantial 
promotion of hook opening, as compared with hooks in a vessel tha t  
contained also K O H  to prevent aeeumttlation of CO 2. Assuming tha t  a 
hook produces 0.303 F1 of CO 2 per minute in the darkness and 0.351 ~1 
in red light (Table 3), the accumulation of CO s in the vessel (volume 
250 ml) in 24 hr would have been 1.7 and 2.0% respectively; therefore, 
14" 
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Table 3. Volumetric measurements o[ 03 uptake and CO 2 output by hook elbow segments 




Condition Q0= a QC02 a RQ 
0 - -  0.373 0.350 0.94 
2 Dark 0.325 0,270 0.83 
Red 0.375 0.298 0.79 
8 Dark 0.303 0.303 1.00 
l~ed 0,385 0.351 0.91 
24 Dark 0,151 0.106 0.70 
Red 0.~83 0.202 0.71 
a ~l/hook • rain. 
Table4. E]/ect o/ respiratory CO 2 on hook opening in ethylene-]tee a~nosphere a 
Hook opening, degrees 
- -  K O H  + K O H b  
Dark 89 ~= 4.0 51 • 1.9 
Red light 162 • 1.6 124 ~= 1.7 
a Ethylene was removed by including 5 ml of Hg(C10a)~ in a closed vessel (volume 
250 ml) containing 10 hooks. 
5 ml of 10% KOH included in the vessel. 




Hook opening, degrees 
dark red ligh~ 
no IAA IAA ~ no ZAA IAA ~ 
C%-free air 18=L2.4 4 =L0,9 92 -+5.2 71 -{-5.6 
Air 19-+- 1,4 10-+2.2 97-+4.6 68•  
3% C02 49 :[: 2,8 41=[=1,9 147• 109-93.6 
10% CO 2 57 :j: 2.6 56-+1.7 134 ~ 3.3 1074-3.1 
a Lanolin containing 0.1 mgfi of IAA was piaced on the apical cut surfaces of 
hooks. 
ex te rna l  COz concentra t ions  of 1 - - 2 %  evident ly  exer t  a significant  
p romot ion  of hook opening. 
Table  5 shows the  effect of keeping hooks in an air s t ream con- 
raining known,  cons tant  COg concentrat ions.  A near ly  m a x i m u m  response 
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(about 30 to 40 degrees increase in opening angle) is caused by 3 % CO D 
both in light and darkness, and with or without applied IAA. 
The COs concentration in the internal gas space of hook tissue was 
measured by withdrawing air with a syringe from the interior of a 
specimen of tissue just after immersing it in water; this gas sample was 
analyzed by means of gas chromar The COD concentration was 
found to be about 10%. By the same method the internal concentration 
of ethylene was determined to be 0.8 ppm. 
Discussion 
The data as a whole strongly suggest, as proposed previously (KA~G 
et al., 1967), tha t  auxin inhibits hook opening by inducing the production 
of ethylene, and that  light induces hook opening by inhibiting the 
production of ethylene and by stimulating the production of CO D which 
tends to antagonize the action of ethylene (Bv~G and Bv~G, 1967). 
That  the 20 % promotion of respiratory CO D output observed in red 
light is physiologically active in the hook opening response is indicated 
by the following considerations. According to principles of diffusional gas 
exchange, a 20 % increase in respiratory rate should cause a 20 % increase 
in the CO s concentration difference between internal gas space and 
external air, or an increase of 2 % (v/v) CO s in the internal gas space 
since its normal CO D concentration was found to be 10% (v/v) and the 
tissue is surrounded by air (CO s ---- 0.03 % v/v). Application of 2 % CO D 
in the air outside the tissue should also cause the internal CO D concentra- 
tion to increase by 2 % (v/v). Since 2 % CO s in the air outside the tissue 
caused a substantial promotion of hook opening, it  follows that  the 
observed promotion of respiratory CO D production by light should 
significantly induce hook opening. 
Promotive effects of auxins on ethylene production have been reported 
previously for a number of plant tissues (MorGAN and HALL, 1962; 
ABEL, S and 1%UBINST~.IN, 1964; BU~G and BU~G, 1966), and several 
classic inhibitory effects of auxin have been ascribed to C2H a production 
(CHADWlC~ and BU~G, 1967; AB~LES, 1967; BtmG and BURG, 1968; 
BURG and DIZKMA~, 1967). Mediation of photomorphogenic light 
effects by ethylene was reported for the etiolated pea plumule by 
Go~sc~L et al. (1967) and may also be involved in the light-induced ex- 
pansion of etiolated bean leaf discs (M~LL~, 1952) which is inhibited by 
ethylene (unpublished results) and which, like hook opening, is promoted 
by Co ++. Light effects on respiration related to photomorphogenesis have 
also been found in other material, though these effects have mostly been 
interpreted as of a secondary nature (Hock et al., 1964, 1965; PRICE et al., 
1965; F~I~D~mc~, 1969 and literature there cited). 
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ANImEAE et al. (1968) recently rejected the hypothesis of CHADWICK 
and BtmG (1967) tha t  inhibition of pea root growth by IAA is due to 
ethylene, primarily on the grounds of discrepancies between the time 
course of ethylene action and of auxin action on the roots. Somewhat 
comparable discrepancies were observed with the present system and 
might raise some doubts regarding the completeness of the ethylene 
explanation of auxin and light action. 
Light induces hook opening after a latent period of somewhat less 
than 4 hr, while the effect of light on ethylene output  could be detected 
only subsequent to 6 hr (Fig. 3). A similar lag was found for the light 
effect upon ethylene output  from etiolated pea shoots by Gov, sc I~  et al. 
(1967), but  they observed a much closer correspondence between the 
time courses for the ethylene response and the photomorphogenic 
reponse than can be claimed for the bean hypocotyl hook. This discrep- 
ancy is mitigated, however, by the fact that  promotion of CO 2 production 
by light is detectable within 2 hr, and our evidence indicates, as shown 
above, tha t  this promotion significantly promotes hook opening. Thus, 
it  is possible tha t  the effect of light on CO s production initiates the 
hook opening response while its effect on ethylene production elicits the 
full magnitude of the opening response. Moreover, our measurements of 
ethylene output  by the hook elbow include much tissue other than those 
cells on the inner side of the hook that  are the site of the photomorpho- 
genie response. Therefore, it is also possible tha t  local changes in ethylene 
production and content in these cells significantly precede the measurable 
changes in ethylene output  by the tissue segments as a whole, thus 
creating a misleading discrepancy between the time-courses. 
The finding that  Co++ and Ni++, which so strikingly induce hook 
opening in the dark, prevent the inhibitory action of ethylene on hook 
opening and also inhibit ethylene production (KANo et al., 1967), provides 
independent evidence that  hook opening is regulated primarily by 
ethylene. And the fact tha t  the ethylene hypothesis explains the otherwise 
puzzling promotive effects of inhibitors of protein synthesis on hook 
opening (KANG and RAY, 1969b) further strengthens the view that  
ethylene is of central importance in the opening response. 
In  view of the finding tha t  Co++ blocks the production and action of 
ethylene in the hypocotyl  hook, the suppression of the auxin effect by 
Co++ strongly suggests that  the inhibitory effect of auxin on the hook is 
due entirely to ethylene. 
I t  may now be suspected that  the beneficial effect of Co++ and Ni ++ 
in other auxin-sensitive growth systems (Bl~ssv,, 1959; MILLV, I~, 1952; 
T~IMA~r 1956 ; CAI~I~IEI~ and vA~ ASSC~E, 1968) is due to an interference 
with ethylene. This view is supported by the observation of MILT,EI~ 
(1954) tha t  Co ++ increases the ratio of elongation to lateral expansion in 
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IAA-treated pea stem segments, since the opposite effect is characteristic 
of ethylene (Bu~G and Bu~G, 1966). And Co ++ has been reported to 
promote growth in pea buds (Howv, L~ and SKOOG, 1955), a tissue whose 
growth is inhibited by  auxin, an inhibition apparently at tr ibutable 
entirely to the ethylene production that  auxin induces (Bung and Bu~G, 
1967). 
Data  given in the previous paper  (KAI~G and RAY, 1969 a)indicate tha t  
auxin is not a natural  mediator of the hook opening response to light. 
I t  is clear, furthermore, tha t  light can substantially reduce ethylene 
production even when it is raised far above normal by  immersion of 
tissue in auxin at  concentrations tha t  must  maintain an auxin level in 
the tissue far above thenormal  (Fig. 2A). The effect of light and of auxin 
on ethylene production (and thus on hook opening) must  therefore 
be regarded as independent regulatory effects. 
Previous data (KA~G et al., 1967) show tha t  at  doses tha t  promote 
hook opening gibberellic acid (GA) does not affect ethylene production 
in hook tissue [even though ABELES and RU]~INSTEIN (1964) reported 
a stimulation of ethylene production by GA in bean internodes]. More- 
over, the fact tha t  GA does not induce opeifing of hooks in the dark 
(KANG and RAY, 1969a) indicates tha t  GA is not acting on opening of 
hooks by  reducing their sensitivity to ethylene. I t  seems clear tha t  the 
GA effect is independent of ethylene. I t  may  be suggested tha t  GA acts 
simply by  accelerating cell elongation and thus promotes hook opening 
in the light when the cells on the inner side of the hook are elongating 
but  is unable to show any effect in the dark or in the presence of auxin 
because elongation of these cells is suppressed under these conditions. 
The authors wish to express their thanks to Dr. S. P. B~RG, University of Miami, 
Miami, Florida, for his hospitality and the use of the gas chromatographic and other 
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